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PAMB. SMITH AfO.'fAD.

IMPROVED,

Ceneca Falls
GAS ,

With Steel Packing.

60 Sold (In Last 30 Days.

Exclusive Agents IsrtheOU Regtcn

"" DANE, SMITH & Co..

Successors to F; W. AMES,

TITUSVILI.E,; PA.

Wood Work
FOR:

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

D GROWTS-dPOKES-
, HUBS,

CENT FELLOES, I SHAFTS,

IAWSD. FELLOES, POLES,

NECRYoaea,;. WHIFFLKTBEES,

BUB BAUDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, . FIFTH WHEELS,

HALLE ABLES.

Best Carriage Bolt in Markt
IDAHE, SMITH Is CO.,

fcucceasori to F. W. AMES.

I ttrJf MU M! i'ith I
Tb any penoo producing any medicine able to

abow one-thir- at many living, permanent cures as
Sr. Ptcler'a Vegetable Rhenmatlo Hemedy; and
tanker reward of $100 for any ease of Chronic or
Intlaawnisory Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bheumatle
Ana. Sciatica ard Rheumatism of the Kidneyi It
will not cm. Tbe Rheumatic Syrup la need In
wardjy only, pluaaeit to toe tails, and guaranteed
free freea Injurious dime. It to act a quack medi
riM,biit the scientific pirecripUoa of Joe P. PI tier,
M. D, Profeasor of Toxicology and Cbemiatry
(Tadnata of the celebrated University of Pennsyl-
vania, A D.,18a,whca entire prolmstonal life
boon devoted specially to this disease. This pri
a ration under solemn oath la eonacieatioualy be-
lieved to he the only positive, reitaMa, Infallible
epeclssever dlsomered. The proa that ao other
epaslse eziata la band In. everT,ooaimniily In per-- ,
suns affliated for many years and aslil saffeMni. If
physicians could anra It it a apeciMdld exist, this
would aot be ao-- ttet that moat be universally
admitted. The oft deceived snurama wlsei
aak, a hat ateorltyjor eV.deice hat he thaaDr..Plt
ler's Kheumatlc.Svrnrj will ennhla eaee. The
vroteettoa o0re6Vto anffeacra aaainet lmpasltlon laa lanaiiy enjaca enatraetrwniea win ne rorwamea
withotu chirte to any auaVrer sendlnR by letters
deaeriatloa etadtctloni this guarantee will .late
the exeat no.mrjee.of hottlea warranted tn cnre.and
inoteaef bllnratte money paid will be returned!

pww. no oenerremeay naa ever neen
vSared on aueh Uberiland aooorable terras. Med-c-

edrioe. with awrtlBeatae from prominent phy
Miane, dergymea etc.. who have been cured alter

all other traatmoote have failed, sent by letter
gratis. Afflicted cordially Invited to write for ad.
S!?.t?th,Jrtn5P4 ofc)ouui Fourth Street,Philadelphia, A;, Br. FlOea'a Khauaatle yrup
la sold by diugglrta

X. SIMMON,
oavAejent, PvtroWeum Centra, Pa.

()CAIXaUfDlK , Wale Agt i7Mad
A. aMglaaTBlBtrH e.00-- , Sols Alt's Bona

vtlie. Pa. t

FlTrSBURdll
Medical Institute,

3V4 pean Street
DrlpiATJdUKTUB BLEB eontinnaa to treat all

Djrtvatadiaeaaea with orraat aneoeaa at the In.ri.
lute, which is now open fcr tt.e recepiioa and
ooommoaaHOB or panencs ceeains irom a du
ance to procure treatm nt or medical advice

A auceajBful)nraciioeof lveara ia anAlrient
Mrnarantee tor the future. Bpermatorrbna or
iservous iMMtity penaacantty cored. Long staid
wtng eonatiwslonv dlaeaaea tkillfuliytrcated,andJ
nHbe effeeta of merenry eradicated. The doctor
j Jjvea pamoaiar aiiennon to lenuie oompuints;
wi irivKuutnuve epeoauy eomciea. Buna 101
tin Dactorstnedlcai pamhleiia treatise in plain

Minuagv un veuenai auMauHjSfMeui oy mail lor v

Doratorv under the Doctor 'a ownaomirviaann.
MrOrbee ours foam 9 At L, ro S M '

pera Bouse0
SAXOODST!

LoaUJ. Touoher, Prop'r;
iFiiB?i,?0PSI,m,l,-,',t1,- ' Centre, Pa.

JSrSS L2lif"c1d il7 and constantly on

naMfSL.." ?d " brauda of
,DM"iJ Wend, end the

?-- ' "watTi. YOUCHBR

NrW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE TO BOOH AtiEXTS
Wo will .mil handsome Protpooti a of our JV

Illustrated hmiiy mile, containing over 200 tine
Sortnture lilnstiatlona to nny Book Aunt, free
of charge A'attonal rnUiiking tb.. Phil. l'

M anfl Shoes Me 1
1rVil.1r. W

SCREW
Will not Rip or Leak.

HISTORY OF

The "... Great Fires
In CHICAGO and the WEST by Rev. E. J.
GoonsrcKi), D. I)., e. Chicago. Only com-
plete bistoty. 700 Svo pages;75 engravings
70,000' already sold. Trie. SZ,..u. Zuuo
agents-mud- s In 20 davs. Proliu no to suf-
ferers. AOENTSWVVrED. II.
8. GOOuSPEED JfcCO., S7 Park Row, New
l'ork.

Great Chance to Make Money.
Br taking an agency for THE HOME
OF GOD'S PEOPJjE. The most
auccesatul new book out, nearly 200 Mu-
nificent Engravings. One agent took 114
orders la tea days, otbera are doing equally
as well. 9.SOO Dollara per anoum can
be made by any mala or lemale agent tak-
ing orders for this popular work. Tbe beat
chance to make money offered. Send for
Oircutart with terms, eto. Extra large in-

ducements offered. Address
WORTHINGTON, DUST1N & CO.,

Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
money at work for ua than at anything else.
Business light and permanent. Particulars
free. G. STINSON & CO., Fine Art Pub
Ushers, rortland, Maine.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Will be given one or two ffersons, of eitbe:
sex, in Pktroleum Cbktrb and adjoining
town, by wblcb they may realize from $300
to $1,000 a year, with but little Interference
with ordinary occupation, in selling
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES of
real merit and universal use If tbe whole
time la devoted a much larger sum may be
realized- - Circulars free, giving compute
Mat or articles and commissions allowed.
T. S- - COOK & CO., Hobokeo, N. J.

(Incorporated 18GO.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. S. Ditwller, Pres't. I Robt. Craoe
H. Wilson. Vice Preit Wm. fatton
Herb't Thomas, Treas I Jas. Scbroeder
J. F. Frueattrr, Seo'y I J. S. Strine
J. B. Bachman M M. Strickler
Geo. Bogle I K. T. Ryoo

For Inauraneo or Acenclp. addrsj. r. FBUfi fjrF. nec'r.
Columbia, ia.

W SEEDS AND PLANTS
emt by Iffat I or Fxpresa

Our Seed and Plant Catalogues
For 187a.

Numbering ITS pages, and containing
' TWO COtiORED PLATES.

Each worth twice tbe coat of Catalogues,
mailed to all applicants on receipt of 25
ceoti.

eedamen. S Cdatlandt Strawt. N. V

BRIESS & BROTHER'S

Catalope of Flower M Vegetal

Seeds,
AN.

SUMMER FLOWERING BtTLBS FOR 1872
Now ready. Consisting of rver 130 pages.
00 rose-tinte- d paper, wttb upwards of 400
separate cuts, and Six. Beautiful
Colored Plates! Cover, abeautltul
design, in colore, Tbe richest catalogue
ever published. Send 25 cents for copy,

Jot one Dsn the vaiu 01 the colored pltttea
tbe Brat order, amounting to not less

than tl, tbe priee of Catalogue, 25c , ' will
be. refunded in seeds. New customers
placed on tbe same footing with old. Free
to old customers. Qtality ol seeds, size ol
paekets, prises and premiums offered, imake
it to the advantage of all to purchase seeds
ol us. See Catalogues for extraordinary
Inducements. -

You will miss It if you do not see our
Catalogue before ordering Seeds

Either of our two Cbromoe for 1872. size
19x24 ones flower plate ol Biilbon Planta
consisting of Lilies. Ac tbe otbefofAo
pual, Biennial and Ferenulal Plants, guar-
anteed the
!toat ELEGANT fXOHAL CHKOITIOS
ever Issued In this country. A superb par
lor ornament; mailed, postpaid, on receipt
of 75a, also free, on conditions specified in
Catalogue. Address

BillGGaS fc BROTHER
Established 1815. J Rochester, N V

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers.
Astonishing cures by Drs Kline and

Lindley, at tbe Philadelphia Cancer Insti-
tute, 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. At
Branch OSloes, by Dr. McMioaael, 84
Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. ; and by Dr.
Everts, over 39 Genessee St., Auburn, N.
Y.
WONDERFUL CANCEB ANTIDOTES
No Knife. No Cauatio Medicines, No Blood
Little Pain. For particulars, call on or
address either of the above.

waul fur
any case of Opium llitt.it our Antidote will not
cttre. No pain or Inconvi nlence. Sen on receipt
of f.m. . (i. Armstrong, M. 1)., llouliuj
Iuevhute, Berrien Springs, Mich.

SILVER
TIPPED

BOOTS SHOES
Lasts as long again aa any

other kind.

W. C. ALLISON & SON'S

.,,, 7ir ;.y-,- l

Pliiladt4rh.ia,
Manufacturer of superior

OIL "WELL

AND

TUBING !

With plbvn and patent
Coupling.

Our TVBING and CASINO are mnuufacturcd

with g at care, cxpresely for the use of oil pro

ducers, being toted at the works bffore shipment

with a preseure of 1,500 lbs. to the sqtKire Inch;

NOTICE Each length and socket la stamped

with onr trade marK. None other Is genuine.

The danger heretofore experienced In having

Tubing break at the Coupling la obviated by using

Allison & Bon'sTnhlng with patent Coupling

Dr. Crook's

ESTABLISHED IN 186

A remedy which has been
tested tor 10 yeaia, and prov-
ed in thousands of canea can- -

able of coring a!l Dinatt itf
the Throat and Lung; per-
forming many reuiarkable
eurca, met Its a trial from all
who are suffering from ainit.
lar affections nnd vainly seek
ing relief. Wl you Ul pre-
judice prevent you run btina
eurea also.

Coughs and Colds. The Druggt.ts say it cutesthem
an.

Asthma. The relief and cures of It are marvel-
ous.

Bronchitis. Every sufferor will find relief and
crre.

Throat Atlmrntsrennfre only a few doses.
I.nn- - Diseases. Has cured cases pronounced In-

curable.
Debility. It renovates and Invigorates the sys-

tem.
Liver Complaint Most effective regulator of this

orpin.
Dyepspsla. Its healthy aetlon on the stomach

curse it.
Appetiz r. It Is health giving and appetlte-ro-storn-

Omary Organs. Action on them is marked and
prompt.

OR. CROOK'S) WINE OF TAKIsrich
In the-- medicinal qualities of Tar, combined with
vegetable ingredient, of undoubted- - vi!ue. which
make it unnurpasaed, not only for the complaints
enumerated, but It rapidly reatorea ex.hauatod atretlBlIi, elcatmesthe Btomnch, re-
laxes the Liver and puts Diem to work caiivee tbe
food to dtgeet, and makoe pure blood, and besets a
vivac ity appreciated by both ouud and sick. If ynnare alii!ctd in any way, wo know If vim try tbe
?. .y'SM'B ,0,c Properties) of Dr.t Wine of Tur, yon will add your testimony

winding nijy 1I1M1 ne.,n IS

CHOOK &t.u. sold by DriiggiKts ovorywhere.

UtS' PATENT

tomtit t pttit
Marker.

P. J. WHITE, Agent for Venango, Warren
?n Cn""ord Counties. Orders by mail
f Hm puuloum Centre, mtly ted. e tbetin Gorman lext or ben", Leue?

rtieo i,60. jaul tf

Daily Record

NEWSPAPER

AN3

Jos PniwTina

Of&cei

MAIN STBEE'tV

PETHOLECSlS CETRE.

tllAS O. WICKEat, Fro)sVlltoV.

XEW81 DErpjtoTlrfSTVTt '

We receive teleffraptale dispatches' op to 'l
nnt present tnetn to our rvauera every evwDine;,.ni
bnicinenews of great iutereet from allkretlonf
hi country, we have roaae special arrangernet

wlieretiv we receive roituiar reiroieum, ,Biqca,
Pioduce Market lleporta every evenina By teleai
I'rum New York. Philadelphia, and HlUborg, WW

needier wiiii imm.. il. uumi WB.C
one nf IN; mot desirable newepapars pubUabad
tueOl Kcgion. ASaS

Advertising Medlam,

The RECORD has ao superior, aa it circulates
wherever an Oil Operator or Dealer can be fbenttg

jobbing;

We? have tCi large and WVU laalaetet atocldrof
Joltt.l naterlaV embrur the very

latest styles. We are therefore eaahM to execute
Job Work of every variety In a aatlamctory rilanner
when desired, jobs will be neatlypriuted la Cbfcoaa

Shipping Bills

Posters)

Hand-Bill- s.

FlOfrassttkei.

Bills f Fare.

liahels.
AWD

Business and Vlsltlngl Cards
L ETTEB HEADS,

I

bill;hadh,

BILLS or iABIHO, Hsj, ic

BALL VHINTlftO.

Plain or Fancy Btylea, neatly and pfteapUj axeca--
WS ""TRIIH

iiuaaio anc.

In fact, every variety and atria 'of work ia letter
nwm pnnuos

Merchants, lawjetf , JusHees of the 'Peace, LandAgents. Oil Dealers and Agents, Insurance Agenu
Kxprwmen and ether parti ee In want, are Informed

wtP"lrd to execute to order a II kinds ofHLANK8, bnrlneasor leoal. rmulri in ihi.
piuuiiy.

Jobbing patroaage respectfully solicited.
C g. WICKSB

gQBERTS PlTBOLroiitoigig

THE ROBEBT8
PETEC1EIIEI JDEPEID Go.

Office at the
Red Planing Mm

-- ' neeond Streeu.Near uui Hati.. .

TITU8VILLE, PA.

uimimuuer 01 raienia in rerun
a patent, and the declalon of V iS'JieH- -taUTlng the Roberto' patent they Sve LOWkJll
iob price 01 ueir Torpedoes

TWKNTI PEH CEKT.
ao that every Operator ca afford utrv a
before abandoning a Well ' orM

I he fcl lowing is the decision render bv JGrter An the tweDty-eecoai-a (IU) day ofss;'tvr ""f r?":L?m 1 it
was argued three dnv. h, iiS. Keller of Mew York. . . i.oe.. V--j

vlance of Pittsburgh, for. defendants, fCB

Philadelphia, and Ueorge U' fhri !"ftttebu?gh. for Blauiutr. M
CH

a OPraiONiOF-TODGEtGItlER- Joa

As I write with difBculty 1 can only Mate thenJI
elusion, to which my mind haa ,...(.: aiJJ
examination of this caae. ""t soil

.The complainant baa exhibited HIC
!6ilsf.APr"- - If6-- . ThiVls I,rlu" fv3S5on re.pond.uts theU
des of proof that the patent Is void or otihiJ.

I neea not repeat my remarks Intuu
Jaarva.Day ( Wall, b. V. Kepi aw,) butTj

as affording a rule ol deciiion which li aw ci

As the infringement of the patent ! admlltete
the only question will bo a, to the validity of L

"1 was after SDeculati,.n hadWn i
practice." and afttr repeated rxperiawnts. Ilitt ucomplainant aucceeded in over couiing tne nnjodla
and Ignorance of the people on the subjeit, an
oerauauiiiginepuniicu.nl uis invention kuiuiiiafter he had established It t7it iiii, ... .... '.t

sad ''when bla genius and patient persevereMeV
spite o, sneers mid scon's," were completely bx
cosiui, tnat neea, who bad before made ein-meat-on lhaaame subject, and was unsuccenfnl
and after burbhaaing one or more coinplainartVtur
pedoes, he applied on the 1st of November. m
for a patent for aubetontially the tame combli
tiona of devices and machine contained In compl.in'
ant's patent ; Mihe 18th of tbe asme munib the
reepondenta formed themee Ivss Into a cooipinr w
Cor, oration calbd "Ihe HcedTorpedo toaipan,1
for the pnrnoeoof piratini-lh- e coniplaiuain s la
ventlon, and supporting the eipeosee ol liiipuloo,-an-

thus defraud him of the fntiu. They have
even after the prellnarv Injunctiou ver

preperly granted by tie i'lstrict Judte:
Let a degree be entered for comilninsrt foraptr-petua- l

Injunction; and a Master, appninte to take
auaacouBtacvetduigiy to the payer orthe.Mil.

B. C. U1UKK, Judg).
i

Roj-Th- e pasaaga referred to bv Judge Grler It
his former declVon, d Wallace, p. 309. adotited u T
puiMvvie w t.ii. cose sn. Be loiiows; '

Sl U nenallV the ease. wrh.n mi vuln.l.u iIim,' J r:era fs made, or any new mjliine of great utility
lpreated, thafUie attention of the public bat tiera
orand to that sublect prevloualy, aud that muy

nave neea maaing researcnes and eipiri- -

msnts. lrJ)losoDhera aud n.schanlri.ii. mav mvit

in some Measure anticipated' In their p. cu'ationf '.

the poesl Willy or prolmMUtv of eueh diuovery o:
invention; many expertmenra have been uccii.ni'.
ly tiled, pnmlug very near, yet falling ihori ot tbe
desired result. They have produced nothing

Tht ntventlon when perfected may uuly'e
said to bohe eulminaUna Hiiut ol manv expel:
men s, not only by the inventor, hut by mniiy

lie siky have prollted Indirectly by the miuc
ceeeful expsnments and failuree of otlieri, but I:

them t to claim a share ol the benoro''Svea of the aucccsiful inventor It is v. lire

speculation harbeen reduced to practice, lien ex-

periment has reunited In discovery, and when tba'.
diacovery has bseu perfl.'cied by patient sua contin-- .

bsq exoeriments. wnen some new coninouna, ar.
mannfacture, or mauhize has tieoi thus produced
which la useful to thenuhlic.that the nartv niakitmi'.
beeomea apablic benefactor and entitiedto a pateul ,

"na yet wnen genias ana patit-n- persev.nun.o
have at length succeeded, in suit, of sneers aaa
aunfla. anme valuable Invention or disco"erv. b(W

seldom Is it followed by reward Kuvy rnbe him

of the honor, white speculators, swlndleis, ana p-

irates rob blm of the prorlta. Every uuiacreHU!
experiments' wbo did or did or did not come very

near making a discovery now claims It. verv on.
who cau invent an Impsnvemeul or vary its Mm
clalma a rlghtto pirate the original diacovery. We

aeed not tnmrlbns Morse, or Kant-bard- , or wood

worth to provehat this Is theueual histor' af tvt
ry great discovery or Invention.

. 'The preeenlcaseaoda another chapter to tnla

IMe and uniform hlawr."- -a Wallace J C 0
ports p. gy"

cau now.
The public ia autloned aftafbst cniploTBig any

nt the regulert authorised Agents nf the Conijja- -

.nJ. since the Roberts Patent cover the useoi
Torpedo and all explosive materials for oil wells,

and the nee of such materials by other parties)! a
direct InfrlngemeBt of their rights. Any part.) in-

fringing enyor the HOHKKT PATENTS be,

dealt with according to law, and as acting willfully

and knowingly in defiance of law aud Un: decuuw
Of the Courts.

The Company have their bnnncM

with a vlsWtoaocommodale Oil Men in every part

of the Oil Region. They have employed i
efficient Agdnte and assistants tsat can no t"JTbribe hnslAnea. Li-- Torneofis Jul
date af patents, together with the price of ths w ..

Bedo, and signed by an offloer of the CompajJ, sj,
every Operator wishing a Torpedo may knot
price and whother It came from our office. . .

Operators will confer a favor by reporting to tan
Office any negligence of Agents. jil?

The following named persons nave- - neen w
ed Agents and Aseistuuf Agents for the Oil WW00

of Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

IilST OF AGENTS' ,

TITUS VILLB, CHURCH RC ANDrrVlf
TY BTKPHKN'oOflF. Oftlec, Hamilton a w,
Wore, address Tltoiville, Pa Aeslatoht John V

!.M,. VIol'lnnnDpa nrrnr awniilljovio.ua, Liiuiiv" ..v.,
TV H. H. THOMAS. Offloe and address, B"
slon House, lllnsvllle, fa. jo.

SHAMBURO AND VlCINrTY5-C- R, vL
TIM. Office Shambure: residence, Ittnsville,
Assistant. A - . ,,
FARM AND PITHOLS W. OBO. VAB.

VI.1RT. Offlce and address. Cnase House, new
udtvllle. Assistant, H. C. HuntUgton ft

TIDIOUT" AND WKST HlCKOI V--t
CLAHK. Offlcu and address, Express Office,

into. Pa. Asstotant, B. u liearusiey.
PETROLEUM CBNTRK AND VICINTrt

LEVI MASON., OftlceandaddroS8,I'etroieniv'
ro. Pa. Assistafrt, tmariee Biacaioro. :

TARR AND BLOOD FARMS and District J1"
3a Oil Creek and Cherry Han, from Story rarja -

lcCllntokvlllei-JAwiti5AiJiiu- i2-

err Farm, Pa" Assistants. Luther B. Baunners.
Charles K. Cochran and Wlll'aiu hap- -

MoCLIMTOCKVILLB, OIL CITX AD MJ"
--A. B. WIiBT. Address, OU City or
AsidstnM.il. Mead .miTHlVFitAntvLlN, AUINH TiTK .

ER4z WILBER. Offlce and address. '""Jfe'ig
SCltnBQ.'ASS. POSTEH FARM AJ.tf

and address. Bcriibgraas, Ta.. AsaUtaut, K. w-

w ltd 1 vllllilBin-- v-
OOK., Address, Parkersburg, S3,yirf'?ua i

UOborlS psiroiouni toil"- -
mayH-dl- 'J .


